All former students of St Cross have the right to become a Member of Common Room at the end of their studies.

MCR status enables members to:

- Play an active role in College life by attending Feasts, Special Dinners, Lectures and any other events on the termly calendar, just as they did as a student or Fellow
- Enjoy lunch in College
- Receive College bulletins to keep up-to-date with what's on via our dedicated MCR mailing list.
- Keep a fob to access College facilities
- Hire College facilities for private functions or parties
- Maintain a battels account, payable termly, with which to pay for dinners and events
- Book onto Dinners and Feasts

Details:

Membership is £41.60 payable termly

A deposit of £25 is payable for your fob, this will be charged to your battels account. This will be returned to you when you cease your membership and return the fob.

As a Member of Common Room, lunches are £12.20. You are welcome to bring guests to lunch.

All forms will be processed to take effect from 1 August 2020.

Please note that the above benefits may be affected by the current COVID-19 pandemic and the precautions the College is taking. Please see the College website for the latest information: www.stx.ox.ac.uk.
To become a Member of Common Room, please complete the below form and return to the Alumni Office, St Cross College. Alternatively, please scan and email to: alumni@stx.ox.ac.uk. Forms can take up to 10 working days to process.

Title and Name ________________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________

Post/Zip Code__________________ Country________________________________________________

Email_______________________________________________________________________________

University Card No. (if still a University member)__________________________________________

Signed_______________________________________Date_____________________________________

What date would you like your membership to start on?________________________________________

Your data:
Information collected will be held securely in the University’s Shared Development and Alumni Relations System (DARS). Information may be used to improve our communications with you, to invite you to relevant events, share news of particular fundraising appeals and to contact you about relevant volunteer opportunities. The data may be used by colleges, faculties, departments, administrative units, international offices, recognised alumni societies, sports and other University entities, and agents contracted by the University in that capacity. Full details on how your data is held and used are set out in our data protection statement at www.alumniweb.ox.ac.uk/stx/privacy-notice or you can request a hard copy from the address below. If at any time you have queries about the use of your personal data in DARS, or wish to change the fact of, or extent of, use of your personal data, please contact St Cross quoting your alumni number if you have one: St Cross College, 61 St Giles, Oxford OX1 3LZ or alumni@stx.ox.ac.uk.

The College will also hold your data on the 'College Records' system for administrative purposes. The College’s Data Protection contact is the Bursar, John Tranter, who should be contacted at bursar@stx.ox.ac.uk with any queries.

OFFICE USE:
Account Manager’s Signature____________________________________________________________

Bursar’s Signature______________________________________________________________________